
ORlfiMAL CHEAP CA8H STORE

The largest Fall OponltiR tlint
has evor tukoa plaoo In tills sec-

tion Is now on tit our storo,mnl
araonf? tlio many now things In
stock nro tlio Hertford CorUs,
the most popular dross fabric
of tho season. They nro hero
In very attractive stylos and
colorings. 88kDr0ssrobos aro
somo of tho now things this sea-

son, in stripes nnd plaids, most-
ly shaded on green nro tho
crazo. E-- black goods

novor was so com-

plete as It is this soason, from
tho cheapest cotton warp cash-
mere to tho flnost silk warp
honrlotta, also a large assort-iren- t

of other black stuff just
the thing for mourning drossos.
B3rOor dross trimmings

never was so com-

plete as It is this soason. All
tho latest novelties will . bo
found horo nud at prices that
can noi booqunllod by any oth-
er establishment In this

J. T. KUSBAUM,
Vlist Htrcet, betwecu Rontli nnd I'lum Streets,

i.eiiiKiiiuu. Jil.
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risorti! ON THIS GO.

Flash Pictures of Famlllnr Puces Coming
nnd Going.

Mrs. II. V. Morthimor, Jr., is visit
ing her parents at Bothlohom.

Senator Rapshor, of Mauch Chunk,
was a Sunday visitor in town.

A. L. Bartholomew loft this week
for Paletlnato Collogo, Myorstown.

Miss Laura Soidel, of First street.
is visiting friends in Allontown and
Bethlehem.

Ollvor MoKoover and wife, of
Hokendauqua, spent Sunday with
Jowolor Campboll.

James Nothstein and wife enjoyed
a few days this week with Whito Hall,
Lehigh county, friends.

John E. Stockor and family, of
Ashley, Bpent Sunday with Mrs. Louisa
Stocker on First street.

Ed. Schortzlnger, of Slatlngton,
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs
Daniel Walp, on Second street.

Sheriff Napp, of Wyoming county,
was in town this week and took dinner
with P. F. Clark on First streot.

John Hummel and wife, of Second
slreet, visited frionds in tho pictur
osquo Mahoning Mahoning Valley last
Sunday.

Misses Annio Raudonbush and
Gertie Peters, of First streot, spont a
few days this woek with Allontown and
Betlilehom friends.

Col. John Craigrf of Lehigh Gap
and Judgo C. II. Seidol, of Normal
Square, graced our sanctum on Wed
nesday morning. ,

Tho genial Josso Morgan, accom-
panied by his family, of Picturo Rocks,
Pa., was In town this woek seeing old
frionds and acquaintances.

T. J. Brotnoy and family, of Fourth
street, woro in attendance last Satur--

day at tho Gorbor-Foath- er wedding at
Reynolds, Schuylkill county.

A jolly Wllkosbarre quartotto in
town with P. F. Clark on Tuesday were
Will Maurer, Goorgo Enderllno, John
Snyder and "Tony" Lowis. Thoy wcro
on their way to tho state fair.

Simon Rohrlg and wife, of Weath-orl-

were visiting rolativos and friends
in town during tho week. Whilo in
town Mr. It dropped In to seo us and
renewed his subscription to tho Advo,

cate.
Our popular townsman, M. C.Trcx

lor accompaniod by his bottor-hal-f

a drive through tho beautiful
Lehigh Valley, pass lug through lowor
Carbon, Northampton and Lehigh
counties.

Henry Sohwartz and T. W. Clauss
aro back from Lock Haven where they
royally represented Lohigh Firo Com,
panp, of this city. Next year the state
convention will assemble at Hazleton,
Luzorno county.

Dr. E. A. Goarhart and family, of
Krosgevllle, were visitors in town Mon
day. The doctor has disposed of his
lucrative prattico in tho above named
place and will leave, for Philadelphia in
the courso of a few weeks where ho will
enter the Polycliuio Institute for a
past graduato cpurso. Success to you,
doctor.

A Mistake Corrected.
, New Mahoning, Sept. IB, 1801.

To tho Editor of tho Cabbon Advocate.
We, tho people, read tho nowspapers

to gain information and as I am one of
them, I glancod over the columns of
your valuable nnd nows giving Advo
cate. My oyos foil upon an item head-
ed Mahoning. Now as much as I am a
Mahonlngito myself I eagorly read what
followed. The item referod to speaks of
various happonings and movomonts of
persons aud the doings of them, and in
giving the namos of the sovoral teach
ers appolntod for tho various districts
in juauomng xwp., among tuem l seo
Mr. George Lontz is the luckey ono
for "Nishollow." This somewhat start
led mo in as much ns I am pretty well
acquainted in old Mahoning but did
not know whore this Nishollow was
nor do I yet unless it Is what years ago
was properly callod "Mays Hollow,"
and in timo was changed Into Nishol
low. On tho vorv snot whero Mr. Chas.
LentK now resides a man by the name
or May oroeteu a log cabin ana occu
pied it for somo tlmo; nftor ho loft
uonry ilaqa tooK refuge in it ror a
time. This hood or shanty was the
pnly one between that of Sheok-le- r

and late of John Miller and that of
Nloholan Beltz on the hill nonr the
Lehigh river, when evor we boys

to go Uahing wo would go to Muys
Hollow. This name bocmuo changed
to that of Nis Hollow. Tills I presume
tiokeled the fancy of the young fellows
arid which on that account should be
exoused, but when Iktee It again chang-o- d

into Nishollow I feel as though I
ought to correct this matter for the
general good ef the oontmunity and
more in particular that of the Mahon-
ing's spicy correspondent.

YorB Admirer

SPICILY TOLD.
Tim ( of. n Lively Ton n Tolil hi n

Few Wnriln bw ft llunllinK ltclnrtr.
Full lino of Ingrain and Brunei

carpets at, Henry Schwartz's.
The Bower building on lower First

street will havo two flue store rooms.
For n good turn out for funeral,

wedding or hauling purposes drop In
nt Klstler's livery.

"Muddle" llhoads, of tho North ond,
can't smllo loud or long onough over
tho nrrlvnl of a twolvo pound baby boy.

David Ebbort hires out the host
rigs at tho very lowest rates. Llvory
on North stroet.

Rev. Joromo II. Smith, of this olty,
will preach at Nls Hollow, Sunday nf n

at thrco o'clock. All aro cordially
Invited to bo In attondanco.

Photographor W. D. Rishol and
Francis Kuhns nre now ploasantly
domlcllod in tho former's handsome
now doublo dwolllng on Alum stro'ot.

Loinhard & Gumbort, who know
moro about plastoringina mlnutothan
most men do in a month, nro at work
on tho Morthimor Alum streot rosl- -

donco.
If you mako your purohasos at

Luckonbach's, Maucli Chunk, you get
tho best article for tho loast money,
no matter whether in wall papor, gamos,
or stationery.

Are you preparing for tho coming
county fair? The harvests havo beon
unusually bountiful and tho exhibits
should bo accordingly. Whilo thoro is
time get ready for the fair.

A follow who extinguishes the
streot lamp at tho railroad crossing an
tho flats is giving Policomon Raworth
lots of trouble. Tho samo follow will
laud in jail if ho don't look out.

Row S. Wilson Gorhert, prosidlng
older of tho North Philadelphia Dis-tric- t,

will preach in tho Methodist
Episcopal church, this city, on Sunday
ovoning. All aro cordially Invited.

Chapman Post, G. A. R., of Mauch
Chunk, havo prosentod M. Hagorty, a
member of tho St. Aloysius Society, a
haudsomo gold iriedal; it was made by
E. H. Hold, tho jowelor; it is a beauty.

At tho residenco of Lawrence
Stansberry on Third street, Sunday
afternoon, Ohvor T. Dorward and Miss
Annio R. Handwork, both of Slatlngton,
woro happily woddod, Rov. J. H. Kuder
officiating.

Lost On Friday or Saturday of
last week, between north First streot
and South Lehlghton, a $20 bill. Tho
finder will bo suitably rowardod by re
turning it to A. O. Swartz, north First
street.

want-
ed

Elsewhero in papor will bp
found the ordlnanco in reference to
tho taxation of hucksters, butchers,
bakers, &c. If you are interested, you
bettor cut it out and paste it in your
hat for reference.

A very desirable lino of cholco sil-

ver goods, that aro not likoly to bo
duplicated, suitablo for wodding gifts
aro now on display; those goods aro en-

tirely now and woro made for our in-

creasing trade. Call and seo them. E.
H. Hold, Mauch Chunk.

As regard doalors, buy of mon who
advertiso in The Advocate, you can
trust them. Thoy havo mado their
promises to tho community in black
and whito, and thoy know that their
continued trade rests upon tho roputa-tlo- n

thus mado ond thoy will keep it
good.

Jacob

If Arion Cornet Band can raise tho
"wind" thoy will retain Prof. Thomas
Ellis, of Baltimore, Md., as musical
instructor. Our pcoplo remembering
tho rapid advancement of the band
boys undor tho professor's oxcellont
tuition, should kindly assist them in
his retention.

On Friday, October 2, Dr. W. F
Danzor, the well-know- n oyo and oar
specialist, of Hazloton, will mnko his
last visit to this town. If there aro any
of our pooplo who neod his sorvicos
thoy should not fail to call. Tho doo,
tor has a woll-earno- d reputation in tho
treatment of tho abovo diseases and
can bo roliod on to glvo satisfaction.

Lohigh Firo Company, No. 1, of
town, will partlcipato in the grand dro-

mon's tournamont at tho State Fair,
Betlilehom, this Friday. Among tho
participating-fireme- n thoro may bo
many companies bottor drilled, but
thoro won't bo any who havo a moro
whole-soulo- d and gonial membership,
we'll wagor n nickel to a toothpick on
that.

A letter received this weok from
Levan Rothermal, of Akron, Ohio, in-

forms us of tho health and prosperity
of tho family and renews his subscrip
tion to tho Advocate, which ho says is
indisponsihlo in their home. Many
friends horo will bo pleased to learn of
the continued success of tho family
tho two brothers, Levan and Ed. boing
in tho milling business.

"Goo. W. Morthunor, Lohighton.

Ponu,

Marjio and tho boy nro doing woll.
Cornel" Tho abovo mossago was re-

ceived by George early Wednesday
morning from Tromout, whero his wifo
is visiting hor parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Iluntzinger. To say Georgo Is
happy is putting it very mildly. If

havo

county,

iu this town. Tho mombors band
pitoh thoir tout in old Linder-ma- n

grovo, now the Lohighton Land
and Improvement Company. Tlio woll

cornet for organization. Billy was
formerly with tho Lohighton band.

Harry Kroidler, dolo-gat- o

from EbonozorEvangelioal church,
this town, tho Lay con-
vention last week, was
elected president of that body and pre-
sided with grace and Mr.

mado suoh fuvorable
that convention showed

thoir appreciation by olootiug him a
tho convention
Philadelphia on tho fiOtli

instant.
Our stook watches was never

so fine, nor tho selection large at
present. Don't buy a gold until

see magnificent stock
learn E. Hold's extremely low prices
for a wateh, A watch is sup
posed last a life tlmo and

you should perfectly satisfied with
the selection you make, and at E. II.
Hohl'B Jewelry Store, Mauch Chunk,
you will flud just the to
select from

1N A WOTDS.
A I.lrerj WW Tll t

Ilapnenlnfti of n "i
ill Curuon

Typ'iold fovor still

of Tib
I Aliont

at. Beaver
Memlow.

- Humniil Hill schools ore over-
crowded.

- Tho shops n
nro working night and day

The new iron brldgo urross Polio
Poco Creek nt is completed.

- Lovlston is coming lip 111 tho pro-
cession. Thoy havo n now drum. corps.

Thai foil disease diphtheria is said
to be epidemic In the vicinity East U n fine building lot on Union Hill

An unknown Pennsylvania Gor-
man attempted sulcldo Mud Run
the othor day.

Morris O'Donnoll, Jonnosville,
was struck by an ongino nt Haalotou
tho othor day.

Weathorly's Metropolitan Club
will danco iu Casslor's rink, in Mint
town, on October 8th.

Rov. M. Doward has roslgnod as
pastor of tho Episcopal church nt
Summit Hill and Lausford.

It Is not unlikely that an olootrio
will soon connoct Summit Hill

and Lansford with Tamaqua.
Snonk tholvos getting In thoir

flno work on tho private residences in
tho thrco Chunks. got your BOOietio3 cUoaply,

nnf rri, OTIfl Cnlf. '! I

ti"" J v

Somo of tho finest fruit in tho
county comes from tho orchards of Dr.
Keisor up tho Mahoning Valley. Ono
apple troo bearing apples over
a pound each.

Carbon county prohibitionists
havo put tho following ticket -- the
field: Prothonotary, James L.
Boyer,of town; Sheriff, John Martyn,
Jr., Beaver Moadow; Jury

A. D. Rishol, of Weissport.
Ilnydon Co., at Joanosvillo,

erecting a now boiler hoiiso at their
No. i colliory. Tho Mudrum coilor
will bo usod. Eight aro now boing
placod in position. Tho company ex-

pect to derive as much good from oight
of this mako as from twonty of tho
kind now In uso.

Saturday night Jeauosvillo's "four
hundrod" wore holding a gorman. Too
much "pollnki" whiskey, was distrib
uted tho elite and as a consequence
seven of thorn aro sufforlng from the
wounds received in freo fight, four
aro in jail and ns many moro havo
skipped, tho festive hall Is dyed in
goro. coal regions should be cleared
of this rubbish as soon as possiblo.

Mrs. Georgo Schafer, who diod
West Ponn last woek, was within seven
days 00 years of ago. Her maiden
namo was Hoppos. Hor mothor diod
eight years ago, qged 103 years and ono
month. Sho was born and lived on tho
farm on which she diod, and for tho
last twonty years of hor life was totally.
blind. Sho had 48 grandchildren, 100
great grandchildren aud 5 groat-gre-

grandchildren.

IVliat are You Golnc to Do
for your fall and winter clothing? If
you give us a call wo show you ono

tho largest and best mado-stock- s

men's, boys' children's suits and
ovorcoats over shown region,
will save you 23 per cent on over' dol-

lar's worth of you buy. Sond-holm- 's

Merchant Tailoring Hall, Mauch
Chunk.

Heaver Meadow's Typnold lnldeuilcs
Each day odds new cases the num-

ber of peoplo affected with tho typhoid
fever writes a corrospoudont. At pre-
sent thirty-tw- o patients on tho list.
Many peoplo lay tho causo of tho opi- -

domio to tho water pipes which havo
been In uso for n groat numbor years,
Othors claim that tho town spring
uoods cleaning. majority tho
people tho opinion however, that
tho fault lies with a slaughter houso
In tho neighborhood, rofuso w hich
flows toward tho spring,

Tntal Accident.
A disastrous wreck occurod in tho

Perth Amboy yard on Tuosday morn
ing in which Eddie Spoonheimor, agod
ninotoou years, son of Henry Spoon
hoimor, of north Second streot this
borough lost his lifo. It appears En,
glne 90 was running through tho
yara with three or tour cars ana a ca-

boose whon they dashed into No. 518,
which had just crossed a switch, com.
plctely demolishing both engines,
Young Spoonheimor who was caught
between tho tank and cab of No. 00, had
his leg cutoff below tho knoo and re
ceived Internal from which
died shortly aftor boing taken to St,

Luke's Hospital. Tho remains wcro
brought hero on Wcdnosday morning
und interment will take place Friday
afternoon at two o'clock. Eddio was
tin oxomplary young man and had
many frionds who mourn his sudden
doath. Tho oxtonds to the
bereaved paronts heartfelt sympathy

this hour of sorrow.

How to Keep Your T..i
Buy your goods olsewl.'. . und toll

evory person that thoro i no uso in
trying to buy home, for t ho prices

thoro woro no railroad trains ho would too high aud tliore is no assortment
cortalnly walkod to to select from. If somo merchants

The popular Troxlortown, Lohigh soem to prosper, urgo others to. start
band will enjoy a week of camp in opposition, or do it youraolf. When

life during tho coming exhibition of peoplo talk of starting new enterprises
the Carbon county Industrial Socioty, put in all your "buts" and "ifs;" and if
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any person from unother placo talks of
moving to town toll him of all its dis
advantages. Give no work to any local
mechanic without getting prices olso- -

romombored "Billy" Potors blows whore, then give pref orouco

dignity.

watoh

latter. In speakintr of work dono out
side of town mention iU good points,
while of home work point out tho do-

fectfi. Speak dlscouregiiitjly of tho
real estato market, u you havo none
say you would not buy uuy at any
price; if you havo some, put a very

you
make tho sacrifice order
of

Will You Iloltl

to dispose

Use the Are rill l'alut, uud paint but oncic,
111 a Iour iwrloU, or use someUuuic "said" to be
as Hood, every year or two? Avertll
l'alut Is the best. It is the no
other ha so hrillUnt a ghuj. It Is cheaper
tluui uny oilier at nn because it
weais all others. It lusted 20 years on the
house of E. II, Forbes, Winchester, N. U

on houses of W. li. Iteyuohts. Oroton Lake
N.V.I 11 years on houses ol Mrs. li. Mt:
Vernon, M. Y. Avrrill 1'ulm li.is Iu use at
years aud is Kuamuleed. n Mlu ate urged to
buy paluu deutaud ,r ilielr darabll-ty- .

The ouestlou is not ' ,1 Hi

NEWSY W2IS5PORT.
Tiil)nlnr or n Lively Town Ilrledy Chroni-

cled lti Rltort Sulp-ftnn- Order bv tlio
Stroller nnd Clinm."

Rov. T. A. Hubor was at Chcrry-vill- e

last .Monday.
Tho bricklnyors aro at work on

planing mill.
Frank Heimbach, of Allontown,

was tho guost of Androw Wolss over
Sunday.

handsomest;

Snyder's

This week Senger got In n oar load
of sweet potatoes, ond they sold al-

ready; too.
John Buohman this weok purohas

of

G,

are

aro

nro

from Ed. Solt.
Oscar Saegor and Henry Berlin,

accompanied by thoir wivos, spont Sun-
day at BorlinsvlUo.

Whflo thoro isHlfo thoro is hopo.
Wo may got a water supply but It looks
mighty slim somo timos.

Prothonotary Goorgo Esser was In
town on Monday. Goorgo will got a
big vote in this community.

Jona. Boyor, ono of our oldest ond
best teachers, has accepted a school in
Lohigh township at n good salary.

Mrs. J. G. Zern, wo aro sorry to
state, is quito ill. Hor many frionds
hopo for hor speedy convalescence.

Seagor's Hall is roady for occu
pancy. The room will bo routed to

Johnny
OT.M.t

injuries

Advocate

8w
Joseph Gravor, of tho oast sido,

has taken possession of tho old Gravor
homostoad In Towanionsing township.

Sylvester Snyder, Saogor's agreo- -

ablo salosman, circled among patrons
at Summit' Hill and Lansford,

Mrs. Jacob Wontz and Mrs. Harry
Zoigenfus, of Union Hill, attended tho
funeral of Nathan Hall, at Troichler's,
Monday.

It is given out this-wee- k that a
numbor of our popular young mon
will soon organizo themselves into a
social club.

Tho Franklin Independent School
District wants 8700. Apply to tho sec-

retary, H. T. Smawloy, Franklin town-
ship, if you lmvomonoy to loan on good
security.

Quarterly conferonco was intorost- -

ingly observed by tho Evangelical con-

gregation in school hall, last Sunday
morning. Tho sorvices woro conduct-
ed by Presiding Eldor Loopold.

Tho public schools in the Franklin
Independent School District oponod in
tho old buildings on Monday n
soven months term, tho now building
not being quito ready for occupancy.

It is about settled that tho Reformed
congregations of this town, and East
Mauch Chunk, which havo been ono
charge, will divide Tho pastor, Rev.
Morgan Peters, going to tho 'latter
placo.

Polio Poco Tribo of Rod Mon havo
bought tho old band instruments and
sent them away for ropair, preparatory
to starting up n first-clas- s band. Wo
have tho material hero and should
havo a first-clas- s organization.

Rov. J. Reitz and William H,

Kreamer havo boon elected superinten
dent aud assistant superintendent of
Ebenczer Evnngelical Sunday school,
to fill tho unoxplred term of J. W. Hoi
ler and H. T, Smawley, resigned.

Our young friond Harry Gravor,
late with tho Carbon County Improve
mont Company, has accoptod a position
in tho dry goods department of H. W.
Hunsickor, Allontown. Harry is good
looking and the cream of politeness,
nnd will fill the bill in his now position.

Thero is somo talk of enclosing
tho Public Squaro until tho young trees,
to bo planted noxt spring, are old
enougn to bo out aiono. This is n
protty good idea. There aro a good
many othor things that should be en.
closed. Think awhilel Aro wo not
right?

Tho regular Democracy has com.
plimonted our esteemed townsman Dr.
W. L. Kutz, by placing him on the
ticket for the vorv imnortant. though
unfortunately not very remunerative
office of Coroner of Carbon county.
(Ji courso tho bright ana active doctor
will be elected, and though a little pre
vious wo oner our congratulations,

I. nml 1.. AssoclatlonNuw Series.
Tlio Enterpriso Building and Loan

Association No. 2, of Lohighton, Fa., at
its meeting on Monday ovening,Septem
ber 21st, decidod by tho unanimous vote
of the Board of Directors to issuo a now
scries of stock.

All persons dcslrmc shares shosild
apply at once to tho folio wing oiUcers
and directors of tho AssSclation, who
aro authorized to receive subscriptions
for stocK: imnp wilier, president;
W. 1'. Lione, T. A. Sny
der, secretary; W. II. Montz, treasurer;
J. F. Moulthrop. A. W. Raudonbush.

J. Brotnoy, B, L. Koons, John Pctors,
U. li. btraup, unarles Ssmltu, iehlgli
ton, Amn T. liocli, A. Fonnor, Weiss
port, and Wra. II. Long, Packorton,
ulrocters. sopt. J

To Our Subscribers.
The snccial announcement which an- -

somo school boards on
11. J. Kendall

Falls, Vt., publishers of "A Troatiso on
the Horse and his Diseases," whereby,
our subscribers wero enabled to obtain
a copy that valuable Work froo by
sending thoir address to B. J. Kendall
(Jo. (and enclosing a two-cen- t stomp
for mailing samo) is renewed for a
limited period. Wo trust all will avail
themselves of tho opportunity of ob-
taining this valuablo work. To every
lover of tho ilorso it is indisponsablo,
as It treats in a simple manner all tho

which atlllctthlsnoblo animal.
nhonomonal sale- throuahout tho

United Ktatos und Canada, make it
tnndard authority. Mention this

paper when sending for "Troatiso."

Foiice Posts,

Julvll-l- Ut

For good drossed and solid fenco
posts, fonce rails and other timber.
Call on Fred Schmidt, Lehlghton.

Gladstone tVlSdoul,
Hero is a message from Mr, Gladstone
young men: "Be sure that everyone

high valuation on it, but offer if far of you lias place and vocation o this
below this, saying are willing to earth, and that it rests with you to And

in
It,

repaint

out

H.,
years

Dole,
been

oilier in
irftlratoostr"

for

I.

II.

J.

Its

to

it. not believe those who too lightly
say nothing succeeds like success. Effort

honest, manful, humble effort euc- -

ceeds by its reflected action, especially In
youth, bettor than success: which, in
deed, too easily won and too early gained,
not seldom serves, like winning the first-
throw of the dice, to blind and stupefy.
Be thorough in all you do. Work on
ward and work upward, and may the
blessing ot the Most High soothe your
Tares, clear your vision, and crown your
labors, "

The czar of Russia is said to havo a
fondness for rising early in the morning
and going about the market places or ot.

but, "How ions: will it ui iteautiful sample Petersburg. Not infrequently on these
K""'1' ' UiL make, for theriUHu. IZtllnrJ Ml purcha royal

twoar.

1.1TTXK GAP.

A Lively Community 'Utterly Itemised by
a ltrlKht I'enell Pusher.

It's cucumber catchup time.
Charles Green, merchant, is doing

a good business.
This Is tho year for shellbarks,

walnuts nud chestnuts.
Quito n numbor of our people at-

tended tho Stuto Fair nt Bothlohem on
Thursday.

Rumor has It that August Kuohnor,
of Jouosvllls, will" havo chargo of tho
Llttlo Gup hotel.

Loyl Goorgo nnd wife of this place,
wero tho guosts of Abraham Borgor, of
Kunkeltown, Monroo county, on Sun-
day last.

Tho leaves begin to turn and tho
flowers droop and dlo whilo tho farm-
ers aro Sowing thoir seed. "As you
sow so shall yo reap."

Thb nights aro growing longor and
thoroforo you want something to read.
Tho editor will bo happy to furnish you
tho Advocate at 81.00 per year.

On Tuesday ovcnlng last Lovl, Ed-
win and Frank Goorgo nnd Samuel
Boltz caught soven raccoons and in
mistake, ono Maltoso (?) cat.

Evory person having rollcs or curl-ositlo- s

should take them to tho county
fair and thus assist in making that de-

partment a feature of tho exhibition.
On Tuosday last, whilo Henry
near this place, was away from

home, his two valuablo cows managed
to get In his corn field, and ato such n
quantity that both animals diod.

Miss Jnno C. Hill, of this place,
anil .Eugene Gowor, of Kunkeltown,
wero united into tho holy bonds of
matrimony, on Thursday last. Tho
ceremony was preformed by Rov. Erb,
at Slatington. Wo wish tho young
couplo a happy, long and onjoyablo
life.

John Strbhl, tho colloctor of taxes
for Lowor Towamonslug Township,
was at our place, on Monday last, for
recoiviug tho samo. Those who mado
paymonts woro entitled to a reduction
of 5 per cont; and thoso who fulled to
mnko paymonts within sixty days will
bo charged 5 per cent additional.

Hie Doings of al.lvejy Snlcely
Written Up.

Tho fall term of tho Normal Insti
tute closed cu Friday.

Quito a number of pooplo from tho
Valley attended tho Stato Fair this
woek.

Rov. G. W. Imboden will preach in
tho Evangelical church on Saturday
ovoning.

MAHONING,

Community

This summer Ellas Gerber picked
about 2300 baskets of peaches in his
orchard.

On Saturday A. G. Mussebnan loft
for Now Berlin, Pa., whero ho will at
tend school.

A numbor of veterans of tho late
attended a soldiers' at

Antietam last week.
Charles Eoth and wifo, of Kolly

Point, Union county, nro visiting in
the VaUoy nt present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hummel and
Mrs. Frank Shultz, of Lohighton, were
visiting at Dr. Reiser's on Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Patton, of this placo, is
a halo and hoarty old lady of 08 years
probably one of tho oldest citlzons in
tho county.

A troop of about thirty Gypsies
camped near Now Mahoning last week.
Thoy aro a nuisance and peoplo should
turn a doof ear to their begging.

SISCIIKT SOCIETV GOSSIP.

Corinthian Castle, No. 10G,

Knights of tho Golden Eagle, of Phila
delphia, will givo an oxenrsion over the
Switchback, Oct. 1st.

Adam was tho first Odd Fellow,
but when ho took Eve into partner
ship ho coasod to be of tho independent
order. Yonkors Gazette.

' John D. Bortolotto Post, 481, G. A.
It., of town, accompanied by tho drum
corps, will participate in tho unveiling
of tho soldier's monument atPottsvillo
on October 1st.

i Tho Castlos and Commanderios,
Knights of tho Goldon Eagle, of Schuyl-

kill county, will hold a grand demon-
stration and ontortainmont at Ashland,
the homo of Pioneor Castlo, No. 85. on
October 15th.

At tho Stato session of the Jr. O. tary's

TJ. A. M., at Uniontown last week II. A,

Heisler, of Philadelphia, was elected
State Councilor to succeod Stovo Col
lins; C. N. Raymond, of Middletown,
State Vice Councilor and J. W. Culver,
of Philadelphia, Stato Treasurer
Easton was soloctod as tho placo fo'
tho jioxt annual session. Resolutions
wero adopted asking Congross to re
strict immigration and to mako ten
years the timo necessary for an alien to
rosido in this country before ho can
becomo a citizen; also asking tho Stato
Legislature to pass a law requiring all

pearod in our columns time sinco. to havo flags placed

Dr. (Jo., of Hnosbura """"""i

of

diseases

lus

and

Do

war

Borough Ordinance.
Be it ordained akd enacted by tub

CORPORATION OF THE BOROCQH OF
IN TOWN COUNCIL ASSEMBDED

AND IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED AND EN
ACTED BY THE AUTHORITY OF TOE SAME,
THAT THE FOLLOWINQ TAX SHALL HERE
AFTER BE LEVIED AND COLLECTED, TO
wit:

Butchers, bakers, milkmen, farmers,
nuoksters anu all otnors selUng with
in tho borough, or peddling on the
streets of tho sold borouch of Lo
highton, shall pay 25o por day for ono
wagon una two uorses or mules, ana
15o por day for ono wagon and ono
uorso or mule, or tho following

Tlutchers, 1 wason and 2 homes or mules. 42S.0O
iiuuaieis, i Kuu ttuu uiiu nurse or 1UIUC, kou.uu
jmiKinen, l nugon ana z norsej or mules, $35 00
Milkmen, 1 warnm and 1 horse or mule. 190.00
1 lasers, 1 wagon uud 2 horses or mules. WS.00
llakers, 1 wagon and 1 horse or mule $90.00

per annum
payable quarterly in advance. Aud
that all parties, oxcept bakors and

trucK, or anything olse to sell, shall
offer tho same, on the west side ot the
Publlo Square, on Second (Lohigh)
streot, Doiwoon isortu anti uoutn su,
and nt no other place in said borough
uuiu inno (V) o'clock a. m., any week
day; aftor nine (9) o'clock thoy shall bo
permitted to' sell tho samo anywhere
on tno streets. Any person or porsons
refusing to pay said tax, or violating
the provisions of tills ordinance, if con
victed thereot beioro the Chief Burgess,
or any Justioe ot the Peace within the
borough, shall forfeit and nay. for the
use of the borough treasury, for eaah
and every offenoe, a fine not exceeding
85.00, or undergo an imprisonment lu
the borough lock-up- . not exceedinc 31
hours, or both, at the discretion of the
committing magistrate.

li. J. Kcktz, Burgees.
F. Pierce Lkntz, Sec'y.

Lehlghton, Hept. , "Jl-lO- w

What it Will Cost.
How tuuoh is it to cost to produc

this grand exposition? Not a cent less
than 820,000,000 is a good answer. Tho
amount will be swelled far abovo that
lu the state and individual expendi-
tures, but that Is tho amount which tho
exposition company will require But
pooplo want to know whore this vast
sum Is all to oomo from. Over two
millions of It has como already and a
good part of that has boon paid out for
construction. But tho 820,000,000 comes
Uko this: Noarly 80,000,000 has been
subscribed by tho citizens of Chicago
nnd ndditlonnl stock Is boing sold evory
day. Tho city govormout of Chicago
stands roady to issub 85,000,000 of
world's fnir bonds tho moment 83,000,-00- 0

of stock subcriptions shall havo
been collected. Tho United Slates
govormont has appropriated 81,500,000
and will undoubtly bo asked at tho next
session of Congress to increase that ap-

propriation to 85,000,000. There Is good
roaSon to bollevo that this will bo done
and tho citizens of Chicago by moro
stock subscription will make up tho
balanco. That is tho amount of money
it requires to swing a contract liko tho
world's fuir, an outorpriso in whose
success tho wholo of this continent is
dooply interested. Chicago

A Great lleducllon iu Merchant Tailoring.
Twolvo stylos of 820 suits wo will mako

to your ordor at 815; flfteon styles of
823 suits which wo will mako up at 820.
This great reduction will only last for
a short tlmo in order to reduce stock
and keep our tailors employed. Call at
Sondheim's Merchant Tailoring Hall.
Mauch Chunk.

Dyspepsia
Mikes many llrcs miserable, and often leads to
sell destruction. Distress after eating, sick bead'
ache, heartburn, sour stomach, mental depres-
sion, etc., aro caused by this very common and
Increasing disease. Hood's SarsaparUla tones the
stomach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy
digestion, relleTes slek headache, clears tho
mind, and cures the most obstinate caief ot dys
pepsia. Read tu following:

"I havo been troubled with dyspepsia. I had
but little appetite, and what I did eat distressed
me, or did me uttlo good. In an nonr alter eaune
I would experience a falntness or tiled,
feeling, as though I had not eaten anything.
Hood's SarsaparUla did mo an immenso amount
of good. It gaTe me an appetite, and my food
relished and satisfied tho ciaTlng I had preyloosly
experienced. It reliered me ot that faint, tired,

e foellng--. I hare felt so much better sicca
I took Hood's SarsaparUla, that I am happy to
recommend It." O. A. Paqe, Watertown, Uais.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood'si SarsaparUla
EoldbyaUdrugglsts. fit stxfortS. rreparedonly
by O. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecarles,LoweU, Hal J.

IOO Dosoa Ono Dollar'

S.OUI

GO TO

p ctSJ?2.con!i '

allery

aud.,

flOTO Fits. nODEREIt, under the Excnar.KO
M noiei, uanKSireei, lor a smooui bho ui
fflahinnnhin imir put. t&r-- CAnnf.d an Kundav'a
ltoeder'8 Itolr tonic, cures Dandruff. We carry
In stock a full line of fancy toilet articles at low-
est prices, and we are tho only placo In town
whero you can buy Bender's Cream lor tha face.

STUUEll'S SHAVING SALOON, opposite the
Okfick, Is headquarters for

snaying, naircuiung anu snauipoouiK. kjauu.

HERMAN, tho barber, opposite tho Opera
fmtfl Imlr. Knaves nnd does every.

thing in nrst-clas- s style Drop la and see lilm- -

WAKTV.fl Men on salary or largo
' rlJ-- ' Control of

of territory: work all tho vear round. You
can commence at once, write j. aubii
SHAW. Nurseryman. Brooklyn. N. Y. from

Notice of Application for
Charter of Corporation,
Notice Is hereby dven that an annllcatlon will

do maue to mo uouri in uonimou i ii'iuuitar- -

bon Oounty.l'ennsylvanta, by William Sanilherr,
r.Uitmu oitici.uuim uuaiDi. .inn,.. uui .it.ltneilerer. oil MONDAY. OdTOBUU 12TH. 1S01.
at TWO o'clock V. M., under tho Act of

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
titled "An Act to provtilo for the Incorporation
aim reguiaiion oi certain corporations." ap
proved April 20th, 1874, and the supplements
thereto, for the charter ot an Intended corpora
tion to bo called tlio "u biuiani a HANUKnnuND'
Tim fllmr.ictor imd nlilect at which Is the culti
vation oi Merman ouhk sun iuu cmuviuiuti unu
impioveuieutot German manners ami customs,
and for these purxses to have, possess and en-
joy all the rights, benefits and privileges of the
said Act of Assembly and its supplements. The
proposed charter Is now on lllo lii the 1'rotliono- -

Ollicc of said county,

Sept. 18, 1831-3-

FISHElt.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

BEAL ESTATE!
Tho mulersluneil. of

WAlAin. anu ins wiie, ahha uvctui uuicks-
Vllle, Franklin township, lurbon county, i'a.
will sell at public sale, on the premises afore
Bald, on

Satflft, October iQfb. 1891,
n. n,.1nt. ., ... tl.n foil....!.,,. ,l.nltt..,llit u W'UlA ..,.., uvgv, ,um
real estate, to wit : All that certain tract or
piece of hind, known as the Boloinon Walck
l'arm, U7 acres, upon w hlch Is erected
a ivvo mory muuu Jiwi'iiiuu, nvvt uaim jmni,
Willi two Honrs, lIDUUb lUJIW ll'l'l. UllU UlllUl uiu-
hiitldinmt. The hunt Is under a lino stato of cul-
tivfttinn. ulih nlentv of Krutt. l.lentv ot never
railing pure waier, uuu i iiiuifcuu ijiueit nuns
tnrougu uio lauu.

Terms and conditions will bo made known
at time und puce ot sale, ny

.1. 8.

.1. K IHCKHltT. EDWAltD K t.
SeptlC-U- l Asslznce,

Executor's Sale
Ol' VALUA11LK

Real Efatato 0 Personal Property
The tinders rued. of the Estate of lite

lAtA Ijulwlc JMiiHielBftr. lMle of the
iioroumi oi ijtm.gmon, win uxiwse 10 mime
Haiti on i no mennse. uneMimi Aiiav. i JMiuimon,
uuruon county, i a,, on

Saturday, October lOtli, 1891,
at TWO o'clock p. in . all that certulu partot
I)t numbered In the llorougli l'lan, No. lo, hav-
ing a front of tf) feet, 3 Inches on Chestnut Alley
and extending at that depth along A pule A):
ss feet, on
1NI1 UOUHK.

milkmen, having moat, luoe,

Attest:

Assem-
bly

Solicitor.

assignees SOTXIMOM

contalnlUB

Kxwmtor
kead.

which isereeiea n 1'ltAM H i)ui
Also, Valuable 1'orsoiml l'nipcily, lueluduiK

juicueu uieusus, iuuhjs, iviiuirs, urusauu ueu-din-

lot ot Shoemaker Tools, 3 Stoves. Blloo- -

makers l'lniliim nnd HunnlleH. anil othr nr,
tides too numerous to mention, but to be further
described on day of sale.

Terms and conditions wilt oe made known at
tune auu place 01 sale uy

any pi Sept. is, twi,

or

HI!

IIKNUY W. Y1U1IL, Exetfitor.

Lehighton Water Co
LElllUll ION, l'A., Sept. 7, imi

There will be a nirnlluii of IheStockholdenof
Tiik Lkiuguidn Watkb ComI'Ahv 111 (label's
Hall. In the Ilorouuh (it Lehluhton. I'a.
ovtock 1. M.. 00 SATUIIDAY. NOV. nth. 1681

for the iMiriKwo of vothur on an Ijicueasb or
TUX VAVITAI. PTIH.K or TllK LUUl-AH- l

Ily order of the- Hoard ot Direct trs,
Ash, President,

Howaiih Hkauuuii, seciitai

Estate Notice!
Estate Lunwio MAim rKlNKU.ileee.ned, late

IKHUUgll MHlkgUMW,
sat 01 renosyivania,

VI K K.

j

of
Ui IN Ul M

All narioua indebted tn sat, I rslAlu ar
ed to make nayweut wltlu Six Was

8:00

those Having legal claims agiuiikt the sane will
preseut mem witnouiaeiay in six weeks oiuv
auiuenncauMi lor semeuieni 10

at

IIKNUY W. YKAIII, Kxeculor,
bept. 17. isul w. Lehlghton, I'u

pay double Price
buy poor goods
put up with annoyances
take anything you get
not look our pat stock over

not M our kept pises
not at least come in

not? If not. why not ?

mm
Opera House, Lehighton.

The Eye Has Not. Seen, Nor
Has the Ear Heard,

Neither has it entered into the hearts of the men and women of
the community what wc have in store lor them.

Have You Seen our elegant assortment of Furniture. Nothing
like it was ever put on exhibition in this town before.

Have You Heard that wc are offering this grand assortment of
goods at prices way down, the very mention of which will
make you think that we must hae made a mistake.

It's a act. HVvc got the goods. You have the money. TPc
wont to exchanc;e with you, and if you will call at our store
we will offer such inducements that it will be a pleasure for
you to make your purchases from us.

Come ond Inspect our stock and buy whatever you need at our
very low prices.

Schwartz, The FuraitureMan

NORTH FIRST

Mauch

Handsome INew.Effects
in Fall Millinery !

are now on exhibition in our
stores, and the ladies are kind-
ly invited to ,eall and inspect
both prices and styles. Our as-

sortment is larger than ever and
includes the most stylish and
most things the
very cream of style. Come and
see us. We have three City
Trimmers which enables us to
promptly accommodate our pa-
trons. Delay purchasing until
you have first called on us.

MrSsMsCulton's
WEISSPORT, PA.

Branch Store, Lehighton.

Ready for a Lively Fall Trade
CARPETS ! I !

In all your life you certainly never seen anything in this pity
that could or can surpass our new fall exhibit, either in price or
style. The prices are as varied as the patterns, and both must
be-see- to be appreciated, so come and see our exhibit.

FURNITURE !

Beautiful, varied, complete and cheap, was overhead the other
day while a lady was looking at our fall exhibition of Furniture,
It must bo seen to bo appreciated. Prices are mafked down to
tho lowest notch. Come and see us.

Kemerer & Swartz,
STREET,

PALL INVOICE OP

Beautiful New Queensware;
At our popular Bazaar, surpasses any and everything ever shown
in this town, and includes everything in our line at such a range
of prices as astonish everybody. Come and see us and take ad-

vantage of the positive bargains that we now offer purchasers.

ummers 0ueensware Bazaar,
FIRST STREET, LEHIGHTON.

MARK
New Dress Fabrics,

FOR THIS AND WARMER WEATHER.
8IIANTONQ PONGEES, aro Entirely Now. all those orcttv new tints which ara

so desirable ilils season, are represented In silk deelcns and finish on an ExtiaFlna
Quality Clotb.

uiuna ui.uni, another wain Fabric just out this season, beautiful patterns on
Steel, Tan. Grey, lllue, Mode, White and Black Grounds, 31 inch wide only 13 per
yard.

WIDE ClIALLIUS on light grounds, New Goods just ip, only 8 cents per yird.
A small lot of New Satteens to at 0 cents per yard.
A. large lot of new DKKSS GINUIIA1I In Strlpoa and plaids at popular prices.
Original Outing Clotbs, best uoods at 10 cents per yard.
A Fine Line of Dress Goods In tbe New Shades and Weaves.
lllack Goods suitable for Summer Wear, such as Wool Nun's Veiltne, Batls"

Tamlsc, Glorlosa, iic, at guaranteed prices for first-clas- s Goods.
ltis lot Ladles nibbed Vests for Summer only S cents each.
Extra Value in Gauze bblits and Drawers for Men at 35 cents each, (Jomplete

lines of better Goods for Ladies, Gents and Children, lteniembor we are ofmlne
Extra qualities In Ladles' Muslin Underwear at special prices.

200 Dor. Scalloped Edee, Bordered, Ladies' Handkerchiefs at S cents each.
Black Silk Drapery Netts, SSrge Variety of Styles, from 06c to $&50 a yard.
Swiss Flouncing for Ladles and Children.
Fan Black and Colored Hosiery a specialty.
Our Carpet Department will interest everybody that It In need ofCAItPETS.

First, because our stock Is the largest and everything new. Second beeaute our price
are lower than those asked elsewhere for tbe Same Class Goods.

BROADWAY,

Chunk, Pa,

fashionable

C. A. REX


